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When you come to my town, see we do it big
In my city we can get this whole block shut down
When you come to my town see a couple things ain't
pretty
I apologize if it get wild but we gotta represent us
We gotta represent, we gotta represent us , we gotta
represent us

Welcome to my city.
Palm trees find me high as a hippy
20 foot of checks 'nother 20 foot of dickies
If you see them boys in the hood like Kenny
Better run like Ricky, snap back, head back
Chris tell them that we're running L.A.
Track practice now, you know where I'm at
You ain't got a mapquest riding down Hollywood
looking for an actress
Tell them that it go Thursday, â€¦ Friday, my house
Saturday, â€¦ Sunday back in my house
Rolling in the 6 4 somewhere down 64
Headed to the jungles to the â€¦ see my nigger oh
Born in the race, I am the pretender
Niggers know I came from the gutter â€¦
And I got Nina on my hip like the side chick
Anybody ask tell them that it's West Side bitch

When you come to my town, city do it big
In my city we can get this all black shirt down
When you come to my town see a couple things ain't
pretty
I apologize if it get wild but we gotta represent her ,
We gotta represent, we gotta represent her , we gotta
represent her
She come from my city

H-O-U-S-T-O-N, T-E-X-A-S
â€¦ am I trip bet they say yes
I'm the cat that they say next
â€¦I keep it â€¦ just like that v I'm at they neck
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I'm a preacher not a â€¦ but I do get my respect
Run these tracksâ€¦ my nights, so I can't go chase
these chicks
When it get my everything my planâ€¦ chase my chick
Catch my shitâ€¦ all eyes on me including your chick
If you want that hoe keep your hoe chick
â€¦ we roll â€¦ and we don't do dunks
We smoke kush and we don't do pumpâ€¦
â€¦ are we on that punch

When you come to my town, city do it big

In my city we can get this all black shirt down
When you come to my town see a couple things ain't
pretty
I apologize if it get wild but we gotta represent her
We gotta represent, we gotta represent her , we gotta
represent her
She come from my city

Yeah, cadillac 24 smoke â€¦timberland, â€¦ Gucci belt
strap slot
New York, I said it, New York, better show respect
When you come to my city, take your shoes off
I am the toll booth, collecting my pay
Harvesting the hood, got my name carved on the
pavement
My niggers is A-List on the corner office
Something like â€¦ my crosses
Hoes got'em lined up, bitch take a number
These lames laying paper on them, I be laying lumber
In the rotten apple, balling like a knickerbocker
Now you could meet the fockers, or you could meet the
choppers
All my niggers in the â€¦drop that all in the water, whip
it up, it's right back
â€¦ no limit money, they holler

When you come to my town, city do it big
In my city we can get this all black shirt down
When you come to my town see a couple things ain't
pretty
I apologize if it get wild but we gotta represent her
We gotta represent, we gotta represent her , we gotta
represent her
When you come to my city

Calls, from the city â€¦ no nike airs
â€¦ motherfucker â€¦ over my â€¦
And it's my year, this my day
Me and the boys out smoking like Friday



â€¦in the driveway
â€¦ taught me to speak that â€¦
How to crack that stove with that heat turned on
How to rock my trust when my feet fall off
What to do when the street lights went off
Vip for the orange and brown â€¦ let me know that I'm
prooving
â€¦ hold up, race up bitch, race up bitch â€¦

When you come to my town, city do it big
In my city we can get this all black shirt down.
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